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LUS Hyaluronic Acid Serum (brightening & 

anti-wrinkle functional cosmetics)

Hyaluronic Acid is a polysaccharide combined 

with Amino-acid and uronic-acid. It is used as 

one of the best ingredients for cosmetics in 

that it protects our body from penetrations of 

germs or any toxic materials, let alone 

absorbs water as much as 1000 times of its 

weight.

After you clean up your skin with your skin, apply a 

small amount and absorb it. Finish with lotion or cream.

LUS hyaluronate premium serum

Whitening & anti-wrinkle
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LUS hyaluronic acid serum is a highly 

concentrated, functional cosmetic product, 

containing some extracts which are good for 

anti-oxidant, anti-wrinkle, and skin caring, 

such as witch-hazel(Hamamelis virginiana), 

rose, houttuynia cordata, nasturtium, 

polygonum multiflorum, bamboo, nettle, 

centella asiatica, passiflora caerulea, and 

other ingredients like niacin amid, adenosine, 

so it turns your skin firm and hydrated. 

1.2-Hexanediol, known for its highly stable 

and hydrating abilities, also consists of LUS 

hyaluronic acid serum which boosts its anti-

aging, hydrating, and blood circulating effects 

and it works to the fullest in your skin. And it 

successfully helps your skin look younger and 

brighter. 

LUS hyaluronate premium serum
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* 전성분
정제수,부틸렌글라이콜,소듐하이알루로네이트,하
이드롤라이즈드하이알루로닉애씨드
,로즈마리잎수,베타인,나이아신아마이드,아데노신,

폴리글루타믹애씨드,부틸렌글라이콜,

글리세린,1,2-헥산다이올,약모밀추출물,한련초추
출물,하수오추출물,오죽잎추출물,쐐기풀추출물,병
풀추출물

* INGREDIENT NAME

Water,Butylene Glycol,Sodium Hyaluronate

,Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid,Rosmarinus

Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Water ,Betaine,

Niacinamide,Adenosine,Polyglutamic

Acid,Glycerin,1,2-Hexanediol,Houttuynia 

Cordata Extract,Eclipta Prostrata

Extract,Polygonum Multiflorum Root 

Extract,Phyllostachys Nigra Leaf Extract,Urtica

Dioica (Nettle) Extract,Centella Asiatica

Extract

LUS hyaluronate premium serum 

INGREDIENT NAME

Whitening & anti-wrinkle

Using Niacinamide and adenosine duplex functional 

raw materials:

As a functional material recognized by Korea's 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, we used a first-

grade material with excellent stability in recognizing 

whitening and crease improvement functions.
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휴먼피아코스텍(주) Humanpia costech CO.,LTD는
2009년 11월“아름다움을 창조하는 기업”이라는 기치
아래 설립되었습니다.

Humanpia Costech Co., Ltd. was established in 

November 2009, under the banner of "The company 

that creates a beauty."

Thank you


